Oneida County Scouting Report
August 29, 2019
Weather: For the week ending on August 25, 2019
Running total of GDD,s base 50 from June 7 to August 25th = 1517
Rainfall total for the month of April 6.29” , May 6.48” , June 5.83, July 5.62” with 0.17” the week ending on August 25th.

Cropping activities: A dry week which permitted many field activities. Many growers took their

third or fourth cut of

hay. Saw a number of wagons filled with bales. Some manure applications.
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Crop Conditions:
Corn Mixed conditions this year . Some fields showing signs of wet conditions with var iable cor n heights, matur ity and
nitrogen deficiency symptoms in areas of the field that had been flooded. Some fields are in excellent shape. Most growers managed weeds well. No-till and minimum tilled fields now have some horsenettle, pokeweed, milkweed and dogbane to contend with
on top of the annuals we normally see. There are very few fields of corn that have green silks now, most of our corn fields are in
the milk stage with a few that are close to dough stage now. We have some sites in our county with incidence of western bean cutworm and associated damage to corn ears. The number of moths in our traps are starting to wane now.
Soybeans Our ear ly planted soybeans (on well dr ained fields) look good, have closed canopies, ar e 2.5– 3.5 ft tall and are at
R5 stage with some approaching R6 full pod stage. Later planted fields (on soils with variable drainage) are from vegetative stages
to early pod and like corn on similar soils are more variable in crop heights and maturity. I have not seen white mold yet but this is
the time to be scouting for it. Finding moderate levels of soybean aphids in local fields. Japanese beetle feeding on leaves is slowing down. I will say that I am seeing more grasshoppers in fields then I ever have. Have not seen foliar damage anywhere near the
30% that would be required to cause yield loss. Observed Cercospora in one field, downy mildew in a few fields and observed a bit
of anthracnose in one field.
Alfalfa Many alfalfa fields have been r ecently har vested. Still finding potato leaf hopper s in fields but at lower levels like 36
PLH/30 sweeps in 32” alfalfa. We will be entering the timeframe when growers avoid cutting alfalfa to reduce stand losses from
inadequate root reserves. This happens when stands are cut in September and regrow for a period of time using root reserves and
are hit by a killing frost before they can rebuild root reserves. Jerry Cherney (Cornell forage specialist) has indicated that alfalfa
stands that are healthy and have low stresses during the growing season can be cut during this period without significant impact to
stand longevity. Some of the things that are considered stresses: too wet– (that was us this spring), insect pests over threshold ( that
was most of us with PLH), too dry, short cutting cycle that excludes flowering before harvest in all cuts during the season, inadequate potassium and other essential nutrients.
Some summer seedings were planted and are starting to germinate now, we have had supportive conditions with adequate rainfall
and moderate temperatures.
To listen to the weekly podcast https://soundcloud.com/ifar moneidacounty/cceoneida -weekly-crop-report-aug-30-2019

Potato leaf hopper Alert
Found PLH over economic thresholds in all
local fields scouted this week



Only swept two fields this week with neither having PLH
numbers near threshold.
Saw one alfalfa field that had not been harvested and was
nearly yellow from potato leaf hopper burn

PLH can reduce yield by as much as 1/2 ton per acre and also reduce the protein content of your hay. It is one of the most significant
pests of alfalfa in our area. Remember that if you see leaf hopper burn you have already lost yield and quality. The only way to prevent loss is to scout fields regularly and that means sweeping your alfalfa fields. You start by purchasing or making a sweep net
that is 15” in diameter. Walk 50’ or more into one of your alfalfa fields, swing the net in a pendulum motion in front of you keeping
the net in the top 3-5” of the stand counting out 10 sweeps as you move forward into the stand (that is one set of sweeps). You can
picture that you just took a sample of the insects that are in the top 5 “ of your alfalfa’s canopy about 6’ wide by 15’ long. When you
get to the end of your last sweep give the net a quick snap down and up shaking all the insects to the bottom of the net. Then grab
the net about mid way trapping all of them in the bottom of the net. Push your fist upward through the hoop of the net and turn so
the net is in the sunlight. Quickly observe the rim of the net and count any PLH that you can see above where you have grabbed the
net. With you other hand pull the net from the center upward exposing a little bit of it at a a time so that you can count the PLH in
the net. They can and will fly out of the net. Count all of the PLH until you have looked at the entire contents of the net. Turn the net
inside out walk towards the center of the field on a diagonal and repeat the process adding each additional PLH to the count and
repeat one more time at the far end of the field. You should take a ruler and mark the base of your handle at 3”, 8”, and 10”. At each
site before you sweep you should measure the height of your alfalfa determining if the alfalfa is < 3”, 3-8”, 8-10” or >10”. Look at
the chart below to determine whether you are over or under the PLH threshold for management. If the number of PLH you counted
is at or less then the number in the N column of the chart associated with the average height of the alfalfa, then you are under
threshold. If the number of PLH is higher then that in the “N” column but lower then that in the M column you must do another set
of sweeps adding to your count and comparing the total with the chart and the number of sets of sweeps. If your count is in between
the numbers in the N and M column for the number of sweeps move to another location and take another set of sweeps add to your
count and compare to the chart. Repeat these steps until you have a definitive number that is either less then or equal to the number
in the N column and you are under threshold or equal or greater then the number in the M column and you are over threshold.
Professional Sweep nets 15” diameter hoop:
Forestry suppliers 800-647-5368 $41
Amazon $41
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Corn
Local Corn fields run from just green silks to milk stage ears. Most are in the second group thankfully. No sign of diseases yet.
Those growers with BMR hybrids should be checking fields for foliar diseases now. Growers who have consecutive years of corn on
sandy soils like the Rome sand plains or north eastern and north western parts of our county should be scouting for western bean
cutworm egg masses. I am observing N deficient corn in areas of poorly drained soils but most fields look like they had sufficient
nitrogen.

Research by Bill Cox, Cornell identified that
full season corn hybrids need from 700-800
GDDs from tassel formation to harvest moisture for corn silage (30%dry matter).
The chart on the left shows growing degree
day accumulation at 3 locations in the county
from August 4th. That is the date we selected
for the highest percentage of the fields in the
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Picture of corn field on the left
that is just beginning to tassel
and picture on the right of an
ear from another field that is at
milk stage. (8-27-2019)

There are platforms on the web like the one on climate smart farming that have real time data on rainfall and GDDs on a 2 mile
grid. You can find your fields and use this site to track GDDs on your farm.
http://climatesmartfarming.org/

Corn Grain fill stages
R2 Blister Stage
About 10-12 days after silking,
Clear liquid in kernels
80% moisture

R3 Milk stage
About 18-20 days after silking
Milky liquid in kernels

R4 Dough stage
About 24– 26 days after silking
Fluid changes to a doughy consistency
33% of their mature dry weight

R5 Dent stage
31-33 days after silking
Dents appear in kernels, milkline is visible
Still 30 days from physiological maturity
At beginning only 45% of dry weight

R6 Physiological Maturity
55-65 days after silking
Kernel dry weight reaches its maximum
Black layer forms at kernel tip
Safe fro frost
At start kernel moisture 30%

Grain Fill Stages in Corn
R.L. (Bob) Nielsen
Agronomy Dept., Purdue Univ.
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2054
Email address: rnielsen at purdue.edu
Twitter: @PurdueCornGuy

Corn
Western bean cutworm
Western Bean Cutworm (Richia albicosta)
We have a Western bean cutworm moth pheromone-trapping network that monitors this pest across the state. In total, we have 70
traps. Moth catches are starting to increase. We have had 3 traps over 100 moths and one at 450. Consider scouting your pre-tassel
corn for egg masses and small larvae. Western bean cutworm moths only lay eggs on corn just before it tassels. You will want to
scout for egg masses and first instar larvae in corn that is just before tasseling.
Scouting for WBC should begin with pre-tassel corn because pre-tassel corn is the preferred host for egg-laying WBC moths. Many
times this corresponds with peak flights of moths in the last week of July to the first week in August. If you are trapping moths, it has
been suggested that reaching 100 moths/trap is a good indication you might want to start scouting the field for WBC.
Egg masses will be laid on the upper surface of leaves close to emerging tassels, including leaves in the whorl. Check 10 – 20 consecutive plants in at least five random locations in the field. The threshold for field corn is an accumulation of 5% of plants with
WBC egg masses and/or small larva. The accumulated threshold is when you reach 5% from all the times you have scouted. An example might be if you get 3% of the plants that have eggs in week 1, and in week 2 you get 2% more. This adds up to a total of the
5% threshold.
Egg masses are typically laid on upright leaves. If leaves are oriented towards the sun you can see the egg masses better on the top
side of the leaf; or if looking at the bottom surface of leaves look for a shadow of an egg mass on the upper surface of the leaf.

CCE staff are now monitoring western bean cutworm at 3
locations Taberg, Camden and Augusta.
Weekly counts
8-27-2019
6western bean cutworm in trap in Augusta corn taseled
1 western bean cutworm in trap in Taberg.
6 western bean cutworm in trap in Camden
Western bean cutworm moths lay eggs on corn in the late
whorl stage but before pollination. Lar va hatch about a
week later and start to feed on corn plants.
The moths may be out of sync with the corn stage of development in late planted corn fields and therefore not be a significant pest in those fields.
Look for egg masses in the upper leaves now

Ear damage caused by western bean cutworm

Larva hatching from egg mass

Corn Rootworm scouting
And management
Observed large numbers of western corn rootworm in BMR corn fields
yesterday 8-27-2019. Otherwise not finding many CRW in corn fields.

Western corn rootworm

Corn rootworm (CRW) Cor n has new silks in many local cor n
fields now attracting corn rootworms. This

is an annual opportunity for local growers to save money on future seed purchases. Taking a half hour to scout a field and
scouting the field once a week for 3 consecutive weeks for corn rootworm thresholds can indicate if you have a need for CRW control. The
scouting procedure is as follows. : step into the field 50’, grab the silk of
the corn plant, start counting CRW on the plant from top to bottom
counting western corn rootworms as 1 and northern corn rootworms as
0.5 western equivalents (see pictures below). Go to a plant 10 ft away
and continue your count, go to a third plant and continue your count. Repeat this procedure in the middle of the field and then at the far end of
the field. Compare your total count with the chart below. So if you
counted beetles on 9 plants and found only one western corn rootworm
then you were under threshold. If you counted 17 or more you are over
threshold. If you were somewhere in between you have to continue your
counting until you are either over or under threshold for the number of
plants in your sample. If you are over threshold, you have the option to
rotate to another crop, if this was your first year of corn next year you
could use a seed treatment like poncho 1250 or you could plant a GMO
with BT for corn rootworm.

Stop scouting after silks turn brown!

Northern corn rootworm

Common Corn diseases found in our area
This is a good time to walk some corn fields to look for diseases that may be present. I have not seen any infections in any of
the fields I have scouted. (8-27-19) Some CCE staff around the state are starting to see gray leaf spot and northern corn leaf
blight. We saw a bit more anthracnose last season along with some northern corn leaf blight and eyespot. The benefit of recording diseases that you see in your fields is being able to add that into the conversation with your seed dealer.
Anthracnose leaf blight Common disease that can impact susceptible hybrids. Symptoms start with oval shaped
water soaked lesions that are tan and have reddish-brown
border.
The disease is in crop residue and can be transported by
raindrop splash and wind. Control by crop rotation and selecting resistant hybrids.
This disease can also infect stalks through wounds left by
hail or insects causing stalk rots.

Northern corn leaf blight is identified by its cigar shaped lesions and can be found in our ar ea on susceptible hybr ids (like
BMR) usually in the later part of the season. Usually noted by
cigar shaped lesions.
Infection has to be in the upper leaves soon after pollination to
cause economic losses.

Eyespot is another disease that can be found in some cor n field in
the county near the end of the season. Noted for circular lesions with
dark rims. It is not really considered an economic problem

Gray leaf spot is not usually a pr oblem in our ar ea
although it is found in southern NY and in the Hudson
valley fairly regularly. The lesions of gray leaf spot are
more rectangular. Northern corn leaf blight lesions are
more cigar shaped.

Soybeans
Some local soybean fields are just where
they should be with respect to maturity. I
observed soybeans at the full bean stage
(R6) in some fields in Camden 8-27-2019.
I am seeing moderate levels of soybean
aphids in some fields now. There is some
foliar feeding by Japanese beetles and grass
hoppers.
You should start looking for soybean aphids
and white mold.
I did see a very few marestail in a very few
soybean fields that were sprayed with
glyphosate so it is reasonable to think that it
is glyphosate resistant marestail.
Marestail produces a significant amount of
seed that is wind blown and will disperse
into neighboring fields. Be prepared to rotate
to corn and to select herbicides that will provide control. No sign of white mold yet. I
have observed some downy mildew, cercospora , and anthracnose

In the picture above is the shothole appearance of Japanese
beetle feeding on soybean
foliage, damage would have to
exceed 30% defoliation before it
would impact yield

Cercospora kikuchii
Cercospora leaf blight is fairly common and widespread in NY, though it can be difficult to distinguish
from sun scald. Symptoms often appear during reproductive stages first as light purple areas on leaves in the upper canopy, which may expand and turn a darker purple
to almost leathery brown, and finally necrotic leaves will
drop prematurely

Grasshoppers also feed on soybean leaves but eat big chunky holes
in the leaves rather then the lace
appearance of Japanese beetle feeding damage.

In the picture to the
right is a marestail
plant in an otherwise
weed free field of
soybeans.

White mold The hot humid weather
we are experiencing is supportive of white mold development
in soybeans.
Plant canopies have closed in many fields providing a good
environment for white mold development.
Start scouting your fields
Peronospora manshurica
Downy mildew is ver y common and
widespread throughout NY, and can often
be found in most soybean production
fields each year. Symptoms include pale
green to bright yellow spots appearing
first, which will eventually become necrotic spots. Not considered an economic
pest in NY

